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VOTE COUNT DELAY

ASSAILED BY COURT

Judge Audonriod Declares'

"Loose and False" Petitions
Will Not Be Tolerated

JUDGE LOSES THIRTY VOTES

,.Tndgc Audenried toilny took n definite
Stand against the tnetics of delnv prac j

tlced by Vare attorneys since the
primary election count began

Aroused by one petition nid to lie
flagrantly fnhc, the lodge, who with
Judge Ferguson, is sitting ns nn olee
tlon return bonril, declnred thnt "loo'-- e

and false'' petitions will not be
tolerated.

The flnre enme with the filinc of n
petition niined lit the count in the first
division of the Thirty-thir- wnrd. It
was presented by Henry H. nn
attorney representing the Vare or-

ganization.
The petition set forth that in the di-

vision nmiicd Judge Patterson had been
credited with only one vote, wheicns it
"wns stnted he had ree'ved UT.'i votes.
Opening of the divisional ballot-bo-

was requested.
Judge Audeiiried referred to the tally

Bhects for the division. An oinniiun-tio- n

showed him that Judge Patterson
had been credited ninrially with L'71
votes in that division.

The court summoned Mr. Farley for
an explanation. The attorney said the
petition wns based on figures obtained
from thp police returns.

Bending forwnrd in his chair, Judge
Audenried said :

"We should not be retarded in our
work here by petitions based on such
false and foolish statements. If any
more petitions ns loose and false ns
this are presented we will get after
the people who mnkc out the petitions."

Although the judge made mi direct
reference to the possibility of prosecu-
tions, lawyers in the room interpreted
his remarks ns a hint that the dis-
trict attorney's office would be apprised
of the facts.

A net gnin of nine votes was credited
to the Moore plurality in a ballot re-

count for the twenty first division.
Thirty-eight- ward. The addition
brought the coiign soman's net gain fin
the day to torty-thrc-

Judge Patterson lost thirty votes in
the recount of the eighth division of
the Thirty fifth wnrd. three votes in
the eighth division of the Forty first
Ward nud one vote in the first division
of the Forty first. Hobert E. I.nmbcr-ton- ,

independent candidate for nomina
tion for sheriff, lost five votes in the
thirteenth division of the Forty-firs- t
vard.

A number of election officials in the'1
Forty-firs- t ward were sent for today to
explain discrepancies in the tally sheets.

The boxes for ten divisions in the
Tenth, Forty-secon- Forty-thir- and
Forty six th wards were sent out of the
room for a recount.'the smallest number
since the official computation began.

AYhile the count for the second divi-
sion of the Forty - first wnrd was under
way, nr. fancy, the attorney, pro

at thevjibsence of the unused
for tlinf division. They had not

been accounted for. The court sent for
(die election officials of the division.

The tally for the thirty-sevent- h di-

vision of the Fortieth wnrd showed five
more votes for Judge Patterson than he
should have received, acenrding to the
official check. Harry AVittig. who is
Watching the tabulation for the Re
publican Alliance, called the court's
attention to the error, which was
promptly rectified.

NINETEEN WARRANTS

FOR ELECTION FRAUDS!

ALLEGED AT PRIMARY

Secretary of "Seventy" An-

nounces Impending Arrests
of Division Officers

Nineteen warrants for the arrest of
election officers and others on charges'
of alleged violation of tiic election laws
In the late primary have been Issued lij
magistrates Stevenjon and Renshnw,
according to announcement made today
by F. L. D. Roach, secretary of the
committee of seventy.

Qn the affidavit of Ralph M. Cnstel-lnno- ,

six warrants were issued for men
In the nineteenth division of the Second
wnrd. The six nre: Vith linldl. Ileuja-mi- n

F. C'ortcse. Charles Leone. Mieliuel
Romano, Albert Tumolli nnd Joseph
Jtodnno. The charges include conspirnoj
to procure a false election, to prevent a
free election and illegal assistance of
voters.

On the affidavit of Frank Fogel. war-
rants for the arrest of Harry Ciplct nnd
Nnthnn Ciplct on charges of illegal as-

sistance in the seventh division of the
Fourth ward. In this same division,
Charles Dannehower. tlfe election judge:
Nathan Ciplct and David Nachiuan un-
charged by Fogel, In another warrant.
with conspiracy to procure a false reg-

istration and fraudulent return of an
election.

On the oath of John J. Hurley, a
warrant was Issued for the arrest of
George II. (trover, of IiO: Hampden
street, Narberth, on the charge of reg
istering iu the twenty ninth division of
the Twenty sixth ward. It is charged
that he did not reside in that division.

A similar charge is the basis for a

warrant for Nelson II. Marshall, of
1242 South Markoe street. Frank J.
Keough charges that Marshall violated

'the personal registration art nnd that
he moved into the Markoe street house
on election night.

Warrants for six men in the first di-

vision of the Forty seventh ward were
based op an affidavit sworn to by Hugh
3. Gallagher, Edward Gallagher ami
James Lynch. He preferred charges
of conspiracy to prevent ii free elec- -

' tlon nnd illegal assistance, against F.
"It. C Neubatter. Albert Ilium. William

Walker, Mortimer Wilson, John F.
fttnoa and, John Fretz.

JAIL FOR CAR SMOKER
Thomag Hamilton, 2048 Chaflivlc'k

street, will spend the next five days
in the county jail, because of hid re-

fusal to throw away a lighted cigarette
while riding in a trolley car. The

erit;enca wag meted out to him today
bT;3ragiiilrati5 Grell at the Nineteenth
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(iKOKCiK V. TYI.HK
Elected slate coininaniler of the
Aiiiericaii Legion at the Harris-

burg cantonment

HALTS

FIF dhng

Girl Who Married Four Service
Men Held for Ob-

servation

LOOKED FOR HONEST MAN

Private James K. King, of Cnlvestnn,
Texas, is b'iek in the bae hospital at
Camp Dix today without the bride-to-b- e

wlio wanted to make him her fifth hus-

band in n year.
That lie did not get a marriage li-

cense and add himself to the list of
soldier-sailo- r husbands boasted by a
young woman who describes hciself as
Mrs. Itegina Sawyer, of Filbert street,
near Seventeenth, is due to the vigilance

of the lted Cross, which sent the soldier

back to camp and had the woman held

by the Municipal Court for a hearing
next Friday.

The story as brought out lij Red Cro-- s

Investigators is a super-romanc- e of a

young woman who claims she wns a
nurse in the war. a Belgian refugee, an

captive, and, according to
her confession to Detective McFarland,
the wife of four other service men.,

Suspicions of the Red Cross were
aroused when Private King, who was
wounded in the ankle with shrapnel
and machine-gu- fire, limped into
headquarters at 1111" Walnut street.
ami asked for transportation for him-

self and his "bride" to the hospital at
Dix.

They gave him money and then in-

vestigated his story.

Will Appear Against Her
They learned, iiccoriling, to Mrs.

Blanche Thatcher, of the American Red
('Mss, that the young womau he said
was his wife really only planned to
become his wife. A marriage license
was to have been issued yesterday. This
tilt' Red Cross prevented. Today the
young woman's landlady swore out a
warrant under which the Municipal
Court was able to hold her ns an "idle
and disorderly person." while the sol-

dier, after having been brought before
Magistrate tirelis at the Fifteenth and
Vine streets station, wns turned over to
the Red Cross nud sent back to Dix.
He is to appear against "Mrs. Xwaycr"
next ! riday

-:--
-:

today the 'Tef
ige marriage certificate

showing kIic was the wife of Henry
SplUki.ii Russian sailor in the Amer- -

lean navy.
"The woman had drawn $1."0 of his

back pay." said Mrs. Thatcher, "and
cuine to Philadelphia. I do not belieie
that she was a refugee. Her marriage
to the Russian was real enough, how-

ever, and a girl who came up with her
from Norfolk told us that she tore up
three other wedding certificates.

Says Knur Deserted Her
According to (he story which "Mrs.

Suwyer" told the police, she was "look-

ing for an honest man." She tried
four, lint they all deserted her, accord-
ing to her tor. All four were service
men.

The first was Henry Spilski, the
Russian sailor. They were married..... ....
in .ocnii)or last ai .cwpurr .ews.

Ruben Sawyer, whom she liked well '

enough to retain his name, succeeded
to her hand in April, nt Elizabeth Citv,
N. C. Ruben is in the army, and y

she received a letter from hiui
enclosing a '.?."!) pay check.

Next came a Frenchman, Jules Tuk-ilian-

whom she married in May at
Newport News. In Julj she became
the bride of Robnt Tiiftin. This was
her fourth venture and wns made in
llaltiiuore.

A week ago she met Private King,
hobbling along Market street on his
crutches. He looked honest to her and
she asked his hand in marriage. That
is King's version of it, told tndav be-

fore the magistrate.
"I didn't consent, though, judge,"

said King. "I put her off and would-
n't snj yes."

CHARGE WOMAN SOLD LIQUOR

U. S. Agent Testifies He Bought
Drinks to "Ward Off Influenza"
Mrs. Emma Halbet, who keeps n sa-

loon on. Vine street nbove Front, was
held unde- - S2000 bail for court bv'
I'nited States Commissioner Mauley to-

day after Agent Snyder, of the De-

partment of Justice, had testifier thnt
he bought whisky there "to guard
ugnliiKt the influenza."

With Mrs. Hnlbert, and under the
same amount of ball, were held nlso
Joseph Peoples, her manager, and
George Gray, her Tiartender.

Another woman also was arrested
charged with permitting whisky to be
fold in her saloon. She is Mrs. Margaret
McCloskey, Fourth umf Jefferson
Ktreets. Her bartender, Nell llonuer
not the Neil Ilonner of the Retnil
Liquor Healers' Association was ar-
rested also.

Harry S, Roisen, a saloonkeeper, of
Seventh nud Muster streets, and his
wife, Gussia, also were urrested by
Agent Tcyls on a charge of eelllng o
peverase aeniaining gin.

LEGION FOR PROBE

OF ARMY CRUELTY

Cantonment at Harrisburg Do- -

mands Punishment of

Guilty Officers

BERGDOLL ARRESTS URGED

Ity WAITKU U.

Iite Captain Second Ammunition
Train, Second DUIslon

M.iff Cnrriximnitrnt, i:ienln- - ruhllc

Ilarlsliurg, Oct. 1. A rigid rongrcs- -

slonal liivi'stigatliin of the alleged

cruelties to enlisted men at home and

abroad was demanded today In a reso-- ,

lutiou presented to the cantonment f
j

the American Legion III session here.
The convention went on rn,.ii ns

favoring maximum punishment of those

found guilty of cruelties or mis.
treatments. The resolution will be

urged upon the national convention, ns
i

a national pollc, of the legion, it was

presented by Lieut. Henry II. Houston.
Post :S. of lirie. calling attention
to cases of soldiers and sailors,
who are now cases of charity, because
of disability. It was requested that the
legal committee of the legion take im-

mediate steps to have favorable legisla-

tion enacted allowing these men to be
placed in existing national or state
homes.

Other resolutions were
An Indorsement of universal military

training, favoring "u policy of .com- -

ptilsnry and universal military training
with the idea of creating n citizen army
of men."

A denunciation of the public recep-

tions tendered Kninon De Vnlera,
"president of the Irish republic," with
the assertion Mint the Irish leader had
dealings with (tcrmnny during the war.

A demntul on the Department of
Justice for a continued search for
(irovcr and Mrwin Ilergdoll, draft
dodgers, nnd for the punishment of
them nnd their mother, Mrs. Kmma
ltergdoll, for her alleged aid in their
escape.

A declaration against the discussion
of partisan or factional politics at any
meeting of any Legion post.

A declaration in favor of women's
auxiliaries to posts.

A condemnation of the wearing of the
uniform by discharged soldiers. Incliid- - suspicious that the .Moore icn.iers ii..... ........ .. 1.1." Irt t.iniring men, acting ns peddlers.

Another resolution provides thnt a
special committee of live be nppointed
to draw up a report on plans of social
organization and community service to
throw the influence of the legion on
the side of sane, constructive, demo-
cratic programs, proposed by noncom-
mercial, nonpoliticnl, nonsectnrian or-

ganizations.

Ash "Armistice Day" Obseminec
Other resolutions instructed delegates

to the national convention to request
thnt body to urge legislation providing
for the observance of "Armistice Day"
on November 11 and for the paying of
premiums on war rislc insurance in the
locality where the insured lives.

Declaring the 'existing war risk in-

surance act contains many defects, and
therefore falls of being justly liberal
to the veterans of the world war, the
Sweet bill, now pending in Congress,
was iudorsed.

Tills bill amends the war risk in-

surance act, remedying its defects by
providing, first, for the payment of
converted insurance at the election of
the insured in one lump sum or in
thirty-si- x or more installments.

Other changes include an increase in
the class of beneficiaries, an increase
iu the awards in certain compensation
cases and nn increnso in the period of
automatic insurance. The resolution

.was presented bj M. bolder, lost .d,
Philadelphia.

. hrisk contqst over the office of state
commander of

of

Post George
Vice of

: L. Lyeom- - of
ing and II. C. Rlnnk. I.t'higU
nunty; state historian Miss Margaret
'. Thomas. Philadelphia county, state

ninster-of-arm- s, David Fnrquhar,
Westmoreland couuty, and Robert Me- -,., , . r....'u!. . .. i....r, UOWIiey, oi v oiuuy, null blllic
chaplain, the Rev. .1. L. X. Wolfe, of
Philadelphia county.

National Delegates
Delegates to the national convention

t i. lo.lil nt Mloncni.ohV' "' "'... n ,ni.i' were chosen train v

from Philadelphia named by
follow :

Second Congressional district H. It.
Tully, Post 174; Curl Sachs, Post lfiS;
II. II. Hogan. Post 1S0; K. II. Wnlberg,
Post Ulli and W. II. Creamer, Jr.,
Post inr..

Third Congressional district J.
Post 204; Robert L. Denlg.

Post William L. Charr, chair
mnti, Post ; Robert A. Nelson, Post
ISO, nnd James R. Anderson, Jr.,
Post 2.

Fourth Congressional district
Saxe, Post ,'17; Fred R. Gretz-innclie-

Post l.'.'l; Russell (". Cooncy,
Post 204; Ilnrris Wntklns Post
2311. and llenjamlii Golder, Post .'57.

Congressional district
Post OH; Raymond Kru Inni- -

Post ns
Sixth district Thomas

F. Meehnn, Post S.t; Viucent A. Car-
roll. Post 270; Luclen Hnnsleln,
Post fil ; Isidore Post

Hrnwii, Post '!.
Miss Margnret C. Thomas Miss

Rlnnche Paul, Post fit). Philadelphia,
yeomanetto delegates, by unanimous
consent.

Philndelphlnns nppointed delegates-at-larg- e

from the Eastern Judicial dis-
trict nre W. W. Atterbury, William G.
Price, A, Nevin Detrich and George
Wentworth Carr.

THIEVES CARRY OFF SAFE
Thieves entered the restaurant of H.

Davis, Till South Twentieth street,
early this morning and carried off the
safe containing $1B0 and two $1(10
Liberty Honda, wntches and an
expensive signet ring.

Entrance into the restaurant was
gained by means of a false key, ffhe
theft discovered' by attendants

to open the establishment for
jtho..day,. v
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VARE, SUSPICIOUS OF MOORE,
SPARRING FOR TIME M'CAIN

Says Delay of Hazlett and Knight to Act on MacLaugh-li- n

Invitation Is Order of "Highcr-Up- "

Ily OKORGE
I think James M Hnzlett, regular

llepubllcan candidate for recorder of
deeds, and William It. Knight, lie- -

I"1""""" 'nndidnto for coronor nrc, In

I IM- - iriu&ii'mt- - wi ii .- oriinuiiuvi ituiii
county colloquialism, "being put upon."
That is, they nre being assailed for
something of they are not tcch- -

nicnlly guilty.
When Joseph M. MnrLnughlln started

nl,t to gather up the political odds and
ends with which to form his Charter
,mrV ticket he invited certnln of the
ltojinblirnti candidates to take front
row and end seat places on his belated
nnim

riiomas W, Cunningham nnd others
,of t(ir stl(.rwffai Independents declined
the by the next mail.

For the, McLaughlin ticket is not
"regular." It is n hybrid. It doesn't

' ... ... . ,.. ... i.represent a nyunng or unyoo, y noun
except Frank J. fiorman, who is stand- -

,u th(, ml(UU(l flf th(J poHtIrnl 1i1k,.
...nv wlth n wash boiler hoping that
the skies will vain soup the shape of
n county commlssionershlp. If ho can
defeat the Democratic nominee, which
lie expects to do, ho will thereby become
the minority commissioner and the hoped
for shower of consomme will descend.

Neither Accepted Honor
When it came time for Messrs Ilnsi-ln- it

nnd Knlelit to resnond to Mr.
iMrT,nuehlin'8 invitation they

smioci , let it go at For be
it observed nnd remembered, thnt nci

ther of the gentlemen nnmd has ns yet
accepted the doubtful honor that

MacLaiighlln would thrust upon
them.

It is a safe assumption thnt they will
not accept. They nre clever rather than
foolish as people imagine them to
he. It Is more than possible they nre.

acting under instructions. I believe
they nrc. Home one higher up is sus-

picious nnd afraid.
There nrc some people who are not

good sportsmen.
Judge Patterson, instance, is a

good sportsman. manfully ac-

knowledges defeat with a smile nnd
settles down again to writing judicial
opinions.

Senator Vare is suspicious He Is

. ...try 10 put one over on uini ."
hl'm bv nn additional
nartv name and put J. Hampton Moore
nt the head of it followed by the names
of of the defeated candidates on

the ticket, notably Colonel

FAMED STABLES JOIN

IN STEEPLECHASE

Many Outsido Horses Com-

pete Contests at Nor-

mandy

Many out town entries from fam-

ous In the Fast contested

the hunt and steeplechase meet today

at Normandy Fnrm. Gwynedd Vnlley,

Pa., the estate of Ralph Reaper Strass- -

burger.
The event was the first of the sort

ever held the Penllyn district and re-

placed the initinl meet the' senson

that wns planned for earlier iu the sea-

son by Joseph R. Wldener.
'c!, not nf town entries come

phMU. from"T,onK island, Rnltimore and
Wa(,n'n-to- n Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark,
.., v .. . nteroli several flat

, ,,.,,. i,nrses: several entries
W(,rp hy ,., Ambrose Clark, and others

..nl s'pnt bv Rnvard Tuckernian. of

Cnml, Hill. u, n. Strnssburger, of
, K R Ndgon Buck,,y and

K. M. Cheston.
The two most notnblc events of the

it fl ttu Ttn UtnAlilAllineAwere tie rennyu ime- - nuciiinuosr,-

kM bJ,u tU& TVLVm-- lV ''' . the
Normandy Plate Steeplechase, for a
purse of $500 in money or plate.

The race committee, of which Alfred
is chairman, included It.A.

.
Riddle

. .. ... r r,...t.l. . lSturgis Ingersoll, Allien u. nmun. r.u- -

wnrd II. Smith, Jr., C. Mahlon Kline,
R. II. It. Tolnnd. Francis Hoyer, .1. .

Leiper. Jr.. Welsh Strawbridge and Ed-

ward K. .Marshall.

WILD BULLETHITS WOMAN

Trolley Car Explodes Cartridge and
Pedestrian Slightly Hurt

Victoria Kohony, twenty-seve- n years
old, of 12,'id South Tenth street, today
narrowly escaped serious injury when
a trolley car exploded a cartridge which
boys are said tp have placed upon the
rail at Ninth nnd Ellsworth ..treets.

The bullet struck Miss Kohony n

glancing blow over her left ejc. She
fell to the pavement, and bystanders
notified the police of the Seventh and
Carnenter streets stntion. The woman

. ... - , t n (...,

MEN ROB WOMEN IN AUTO

Victims Accept Invitation to Ride
Home Are Attacked on Way

Two women, who met two men in a

fashionable Rrond street tea room, ac
cented an invitation of a drive to their
homes in n big limousine with gray side
curtnlns. Later they were robbed by
their escorts. The assault and robbery
occurred while the car speeding
along Northeast boulevard.

The complainants, who told the police
the story of their experience last night
and lodged a charge 'of robbery against
the two men, are Eleanor White, of
nr10 Chancellor street, and Mrs. Laura
Poss, 1032 Mount Vernon street.

Asks $60,000 for Wife's Love .
William Neville, WH South Third

street, Camden, entered suit today for
$.10,000 damages in the district court of
Camden county against William Baum-barte- l,

of Cedar .Brook, N. J,, his
brother-in-la- charging the latter with

'the Alienation ol ijfV 'wife's .affections..

resulted in the election off ioslnni an,l Sidney J. Colford, New
George F. Tyler, Montgomery coun- - York.
ty, over Major Robert L. Deuig, Marlne .Vniong the Ineni entries were those of

ISO, of Philadelphia. I j Tolnnd, D. Widencr,
Other officers elected were: com- - Kdwnrd E. Marshall, the Hunting-niiinder-

Alexander Laughlin, Alle- - ,ion Valley Farms; George IJrooke, 3d,
gheny county Yell Spangle, w. ,j. Clothier, A.J. A. Devereux,

county,

of

auuiriu

w.,nu
Those

districts,

W.
Study.

ISO;
27fi

W.

Fifth J. ,1.

Lament!.
l.nEVn,VN20,,;lHrr treated

Congressional

A.
Roylsou, 7;

D.
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C.

three

coming
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which
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in

simply
that.

some

for
He

some
Independent
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of
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in
of
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Is
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aken to tne iiospuni.m . -c. rn i,. i I
wound was nnd she was

Lester aas, Post ; , .

Mil-
lard

and

was

in

was

NOX MrCAIN

iMerhnn for recorder nt deeds nnd Mag

istrate Campbell for roroper.
For this reason he is dallying with

the MacLaiighlln ticket so far ns the
names of Hazlett nnd Knight nrc con-

cerned. As soon ns he is satisfied that
the Independents do not contemplate
such n trick and the time for

party linmes is past, he will
give the word to Hazlett nnd Knight and
their names will disappear from the
hybrid ticket.

Senator Vare, John II. K. Scott and
two or three more of the inner council
nt "Fleventli and Chestnut," I believe,
would like to see the Moore people pre-

empt an additional party nnme. The
delay In the official count hns

seemingly had this object in view.
If the Independents would only fnll

Into the trap, as they have not done,
It would nfford an excuse for the Vnrc
people nlso to pre-em- a name, place
upon Its ticket the pick of their defeated
candidates and try to fight the primary
battle over again.

TIchet to lie Regular
lint the Independents, as I happen

to know, are going to abide by the re-

sult, of the primaries and the official
count. The Moore ticket will lie the
Republican ticket, and it will contain
the name of every successful primary
candidate, whether he he of Vare or of
Moore. In this net Ion they arc going
to have the honest support of such reg-
ulars as David II. Lane, Senator Mar-
tin, Charles It. Hall. Senator Patton,
Harry W. Mackey, Congressman Cob-tcll- o

and other wise regular leaders.
There is a reason for such an action

on the part of these leaders. The
ticket represents nothing ex-

cept irresponsible leadership. It docs'
not represent the Independent voters,
for they will not desert the ticket they
selected nt the primaries.

The Moore ticket represents n com-
bination of Independent Itepubllcnus,
It hns permanent organization at its
back. Its leaders have demonstrated
their political sagacity. Above all, it
will be the regular Republican ticket,
which represents a movement for n
better city government und n better
Republican party.

As soon as Senator Vare and his ad-

visers accept the conclusion that there
is neither trickery nor bad faith con-
templated by the Independent leuders,
which will he after nest Tuesday, their
troubles will end, their organization be
relieved of the suspicion of backing n
movement to injure the regular ticket,
nnd the MnoLaughlin personnl aggran-
dizement scheme placed before the pub-
lic in its proper light.

CANT BAR STRIKES,

GOMPERS ASSERTS

Workers Would Defy Law if
Passed, He Tells House

Committed

waMKngton, Oct. 4. f Hy A, P.)
opposing any anti strike legislation in
the railroad reorganization law, Presi-
dent Gompers. of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, told the House inter-stat- e

commerce committee today thnt
workers would not obey it even though
it were held constitutional by the Su-
preme Court.

He said that su-- h a law would impose
"involuntary servitude" and declared
thnt any "efTnrt to outlaw strikes is
doomed beforehand to failure" and thnt
anti-strik- e legislation wns intended to
put "handcuffs on labor."

"If Congress should adopt n compul-
sory arbitration law and forbid strikes,"
he said, "you will produce the law-
breakers who will violate that law even
if they go to Jail for it."

AWAIT ITALIANJVARSHIP

Conte dl Cavour In River Expected
Here Late Today'

Conte di Cavour, the Italian dread-
nought and first Italian warship to visit
American ports since the beginning of
the war, is expected to dock here this
afternoon.

The vessel is nosing her way up the
Delaware through i, mist thnt threatens
to compel anchorage before nlghtfnll.

Such n condition would throw con-
sternation into a reception committee of
Italian residents, men nnd women, nnd
representatives of the war camp com-
munity service and the Italian com-
mittee of the Emergency Aid,

Headed by John Di Silvestro. chair- -
man, this delegation paced impatiently
me uecKs or tne police boat Ashbriilge
at Race street wharf.

The Firemen's Hand, led bv Nicholas
Heard, mustered on the nfterdeck of the
tug. discoursed the Italian national nir,
lively waltz tunes and other music to
enliven the delay.

The start was scheduled for 1 :I10
o'clock, but hours went by without defi-
nite word of the war vessel's where-
abouts, and Chairman Di Silvestro was
unable to say whether or not the re-
ception trip would be abandoned.

Pretty Italian girls nnd matrons
waved Itallnn and American flags or
sported badges bearing the red, white
and green. Two airships, in opposite
directions, purred triumphantly a they
soared above the waiting committee
boat. The northbound flier might hav
told the whereabouts of the Cdnte di
Cavour, had he so desired.

Down at Arch street another delega
tion planning nn unofficial welcome
gathered. This party, more democratic,
ate hokey-poke- flaunted flags of red.
white and green, with n binds facsiinllo
of the battleship ami the jnooto "Viva
Conte di Cavour."

' Flags of all nations flapped from the
Ashbridge's rigging, while American
nnd Itnlian flags were festooned along
tne sines.

The Conte di Cavour will be in Phlla-delph-

eleven days. Elaborate enter-
tainment has been planned by prom-
inent local Italians. The program in-
cludes a band concert on the north
plaza of City Hall by the Conte di
Cavour band, the date to be set later;
a picnic for the, crew, a banquet for
officers, a vaudeville show for officers
and men Tat the Shin and Tent nl.i,
a meeting at the Metropolitan Onera
House an,d severaAjectstloaa,

SUGAR ECONOMY

TO SAVE SITUATION

Head of Refinery Says Panicky

Buying Will Make National

Problem Worso

MAY r'ttbr'AMt NtW I flWS

"Economic use of sugnr nnd normal
purchases on the part of the house-

wife will help the sugar equalization
board see thnt the country's sugar sup-

ply is .properly distributed.
"On the other hand, n panicky con-

dition, with ntirmpts to purchase great
quantities of sugnr, will, of course,
produce only thhe utmost confusion."

John A. McCarthy, president of the
Pennsylvania Sugnr Refining Compnny

nnd n member of (he sugar contract

allocation committee, made this state-

ment today in discussing the. sugar

situation.
Mr. McCarthy deplored the alarmist

statements which bnvo appeared re-

cently predicting n sugar fnminc nnd

high prices In 1020.
"Publicity of Ihis sort is the Riirest

means of creating n panic," said Mr.

McCarthy. "The sugar equalization

board has the innttcr in charge nnd can

be relied on to work out n solution that
will be fair to every one.

"If every householder needing 'a coal

scuttle went out nnd bought 100 scuttles

instead of one, there would not be

enough galvanized iron in the country
to meet the demand. The same thing
holds true of sugar."

Reports from Washington indicate
thnt the question of new laws regulntlng
(he distribution of sugar so fnr remains
unsettled. William A. Glasgow, Jr.,
of this city, chief counsel for the food
administration, hns been asked whether
he would be willing to help the Depart-

ment of Justice frame additional legis-

lation should it be decided that this is
necessary. Mr. Glasgow is holding him-

self ready should it lie determined on.
It is pointed out by men familiar with

the situation in Washington that Presi-

dent Wilson has not taken sides in the
sugar controversy. The sugar equaliza-

tion board goes out of office at the end of
the present yenr. There is a difference
of opinion among officials interested in
the, sugar questiou ns to whether the
board should be perpetuated. Many
argue thnt the government should not
continue to exercise control over food
commodities longer thnn is absolutely
necessary. Others believe the world
situntioii in regard to sugar is such that
for the prtsent the government should
retain its control nf the sugnr market.

Mr. Glasgow today admitted that he
had agreed to help draw up any neces-

sary legislation, but said his position
as counsel for the food administration
mnde it improper for him to discuss the
situation.

I'nder orders from Todd Daniel, in-

vestigators of the Department of Justice
today began tracing sugur from the
refinery to the retailer to determine if
any hoarding Is going on. They were
Instructed to go into the matter thor-
oughly. This action followed n lengthy
conference Inte yesterday in the office
of United States Attorney Kane.

ROBBED INJUTOMOBILE

Police Search for Two Men and Two
Women Blamed

Two men and two women are being
sought today by the police, following a
sensational story told by Mrs. Rosa
Santa Ponns, Helginn refugee, that she
was lured into a limousine from n South
Broad street ten room, taken to a lonely
place on the Northeast boulevard and
then thrust from the car, after she had
been robbed of two diamond rings and
$2," in money.

Mrs. Ponns said that she had been
employed at 210 South Broad street for
some time and had often se'en the two
men nnd two women there.

"One of the women offered to take
me home in the nutomobile last night,"
said Mrs. Ponns today, "and I went
with the party. But instead of going
to my home in Mount Vernon street,
near Twentieth, they took me out on
the Northeast boulevard. There one of
the men seized me from behind while the
other robbed me.

"Then I was shoved from the car and
the four rode away.' J

Mrs. Ponns wns a resident of Ant-

werp when the city fell into the hands
of the Germans

ITALIAN BRmFlS MISSING

John Farlno Hunts Dark-Eye- d Wife
of Eighteen

Hns any one seen n young Ttnlian
maid who will tit this description

Dnrk complexion, coal-blac- k hair and
eyes nnd, when Inst seen by her friends
and n worried nusnann, wearing a oarK
velvet hat, dark blue skirt and a pink
waist.

Her nnme is Mrs. Josephine Farlno.
She Is eighteen years old and the wife
of John Fnrino, of 238 South Sixth
street, ' who will be very grnteful for
any information which will help him
(o find his bride. She has been missing
from her home Bince Monday.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton, Mil., Oct. 4. The following

mnrringe licenses were Issued here to-

day: John J. Ewlug and Kntherlne
Schlctzer, Hownrd J, Vivian nnd Helen
51. Ronkes, Harold Mulgrcw and Ade-

laide Peterson, Werner Huno nnd
Clara AbboM, Albert Schwartz aud
Anna Strohiein, Joseph Ferris nnd Eliz-

abeth Schmidt, Louis Bowers nnd Mar-
garet Tomlin, Elmer C. Penn and Mnry
C, Phillips, Alfred G, Gooden nnd Ella
Fleming, Leonard Sillier nnd Gladys De.
vine nnd Edward T. Kane nnd Jean
Drfnna, all of Philadelphia ; William H.
Pyoit and Ruth Carpenter, Kennett
Square, Pa.; Earl Carver and Lilly
Buchanan, Marietta, Pa.: Warren
Feese nnd Leonn Conrad, Sunbury, Pa, j

John fl. Sullivan, Pennsgrove, N, J,,
and EHa May Srott, Elkton, Md.;
George Bramley and Katheriue Jalin-sk- r.

Shamokin. Pa. ; Edward Gregg.
Fair Holl, and Ada Smith. Pleasant
Hill. Md. : Allen It. Horn, Burlington.
N. J., and Laura A. Tyler, Edgewntcr
Park, N. J. ; Charles Beunett and Irene
F. Band, Trenton : Warren von Stetten
and Katherlne Itelsuger, Columbia,
Pa .: Ernest It. Davis nnd Grace Ash.
enfelder. rhoenisyllle, Pa and Charles
Taulus,. Philadelphia, Bpd Mtania G,
Cawli North Adams, Maw,

TWO HELD IN STORE THEFT

Robbers Get $98 From Cash Reg
later In Camden

After some one had taken .$0S from tlir
rash register in the store of, James
Thompson, (Inddnn avenue nnd Line
street, (!amden, the police arrested
Harry Henrs, twenty years old, of Elev-
enth and Cooper streets, nnd John
Glenn, nineteen years, of Eighth nnd
Line streets. The two were held undet
$.ri00 ball each by Acting Recorder Dc
linger.

The police sny that Sears admitted
linvlnK rbM'l c cash register, telling
(npm( thcy drclared, that he hid on tlic
stairway until he found a wny of getting
nt the money nnd then dividing with
Glenn.

BAY STATE G. 0. P.

OVERRULES LODGE

Senator Forced to Accept Plat-

form Urging Treaty "With-

out Amendment"

RESERVATIONS ARE FAVORED

Boston, Oct. 4. The Republican
stnte convention todny declnred unan
imously In favor of prompt ratifica-

tion of the peace treaty without
amendment, but with "unequivocal
nnd effective reservations" to safeguard
the interests of' the ITtilted Stntes. This
action was taken amid n storm of

Senator Henry Cnbot Lodge was com-

mended in (ho resolutions for "broad
nnd sln(esmanshlp" and
"his cfforls to bring nbout prompt ac-

tion on the treaty" were indorsed.

Lodge Defends Vote for Amendment
Thnt the attitude expressed in the

resolutions toward the league of nations
had been nn overnight compromise wns
made obvious when Senator Lodge wns
introduced. Ho received the greatest
demonstration of the day.

"I nm glad," he said, "that you
adopted the platform without debate.
With the statement of rescrvntions I
nm in full accord.

"I ncccpt the platform. I hnve no
desire to discuss it, but on that portion
of the resolutions embodied in the two
words 'without amendments' I wish to
express my opinion. I have already
voted for amendments."

Here the senator was interrupted
with n noisy demonstration, nfter which
ho continued:

"I voted for the nmendments that
have been presented. 1 voted for them
in 'the committee and in Senate. I
voted-u- I believe to be right. 1 will
continue to so vote. 1 would have so
voted if I voted aloue.

"In your resolutions you condemn
the Shnntung provision. It turned

peaceable and friendly people,
our allies in the war, over to Japan for
an indefinite period. I will never vote
to do thnt. I ennnot consent to give
to nny other nntiou the power to send
to war the people of the Putted Stntea
without the free nction of Congress.

Hind of League He Wanted
"I wanted a league of nations found-

ed on The Hague convention. 1 wanted
to sec nn international court and
judges. What have we got? Apolitical
alliance und nothing more; the repre-
sentatives of nations voting iu the ex-

pediency of their own countries. They
nil got great advantages in the matter
of territory and otherwise, except the
United Stntes.

"We got nothing and 1 nm glad of it.
But as we asked nothing certainly we
have n right to ssy what our burden
shnll be. I am not disturbed by the
threat of Isolation. You can't isolate
the United Stntes.

"I am not impressed with the plea
that if the treaty falls it will be neces-

sary to reassemble the peace confer-
ence, it is nlrendy assembled. They
nrc in Paris now. 1 think that at
whatever council table the I'nited States
sits her vote should be the equal of

that of any other nntiou."
Senator Lodge also declared thnt he

would vote for reservations assuring the
United States exclusive voice on the
questions of the Monroe Doctrine and
immigratiou.

"Unless the reservations I have speci
tied nre adopted," he said, "the treaty
is dead.

As the senator concluded the nearly
1200 delegates came to their feet shout-
ing and clapping their hands lu a noisy
and prolonged demonstration,

Inability of the committee on reso-
lutions of the Democratic state conven-
tion to agree on its attitude, toward the
league of untions caused delay in open-
ing the convention this afternoon.

The resolutions committee eventually
agreed on n plank which Chairman Jo
seph B. Ely, of Westllcld, said provided
for for smnll nn
tions. This plank, it wns said, was
satisfactory to the Irish supporters.

DIAMOND
WATCH BRACELETS

ALBERT AND PIC
VISIT WAiJLSTREET

Will Eat Baked Beans Out of
Golden Pots in Boston

Tomorrow

KING FLIES OVER THE CITY

Hy Hie Associated Press
New York, Oct. 4. Albert, king of

the Belgians, nnd thp city's newest cit-

izen, stnrted his third day in New York
"up In (he air." He flew over (he

metropolis In n naval liydroalrplane.
Upon alighting he said enthusiastlcolly :

"It was a grand spectacle!"
After (hat ho was whisked fifty-fou- r

stories nbove the ground to the "sky- -
scraping" tower of the Woolworth
Building, the world's tallest structure, "l
from which he studied the canyons of
Wnll street and environs.

Mennwhllo Queen Elizabeth, escorted
by Mrs. Hylan, the mayor's wife, visited
a number of hospltnls nnd the Rocke-
feller Institute. A qualified nurse by
training nnd the daughter of one of
Europe's famous physicians. Duke
Chnrlcs of Bavaria, th.o queen exhibited
more thnn usual interest' In American
hospital nnd resenrch organization.

hhe expressed nn especial desire to
visit "at least one hospital which eared
for soldiers and sailors wounded In the
war" and expressed tier sympnthy for
(he men (here in mnny little womanly
ways.

Later in the. morning Queen Elizabeth
visited the Metropolitan Museum ot
Art.

From there they visited the "curb"
market, the coUon nnd produce ex-
changes nnd (ho sub(rciisury. At noon
the king nnd prince were honor guests
of the commission for relief iu Bel-
gium nt luncheon in the Bankers Club.
. The royal family is holding n recep
tion this nftcrnoon in the public librnry
for representatives of the various war
work organizations. Both king and
queen nrc expected to speak nfter the
reception.

The Belgian rulers will attend the
American Legion meeting tonight nt
Madison Square Garden. The king will
deliver nn nddress, nfter which the royal
party tnkes the- - Stnte Department's
special train for the journey to Boston.

Bufialo will be the only other city in
the East to be visited by the king nnd
his party. The king's decision to cancel
engagements because nf the illness of
the President did not apply to the pro-
gram nrrnnged for him iu these cities.

They will spend tomorrow in Boston.
Icnying tomorrow night for Buffalo.
where they will remain until Monthly
evening, when they go to California.

Boston, Oct. 4. (By A. P.) Beans
baked Boston style and served lu golden
pots, will be on the menu of the lunch-
eon to be tendered King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium here to-

morrow. Two gold pots hnve been
mnde for the occasion and will be pre-
sented thci roynl visitors after the
luncheon. They were fashioned after
the ordinary bean pot and arc .about
six inches in height nnd eight inchiv
in diameter.

PRICES FALL AT HOG ISLAND

New Company Store Opened and
Helps Hundreds of Workers

Another jolt was given the high cot
of living today. This time the blow-wa- s

dealt at Hog Tsland.
A big grocery store was opened by

the Americnn International Shipbuilding
Corporation and the prices remind one
of the times when nil the world was
happy and profiteers had not, been heard
of.

Present day prices arc shol to pieces
at the yard's big store. Employes can
buy canned goods und other groceries
nt figures which city stores cannot ap-

proach.
Hundreds nf employes took advan-

tage of the store's opening this after-
noon and crowded the counters.

Canned fruits, vegetables, milk, fish
flour, beans and other good things were
lugged home by the workers.

The store wns opened through ar-

rangements made by Matthew C. Brush,
president of the Americnn International
Shipbuilding Corporation.

IIEI.r WANTK1 MAI,i;

YOUNCl MAN to aislat In estimating de-
partment of large manufacturing- - com-nan-

state age. eiperlence and wagei de- -
tiVrt in first letter or no attention will be!,m' 1 2, r. O. Hot S4S4

KBAT. T.STATB FOR REXT,
CIFFI0B3. nilSINKSS ROOMS. KTC

45 COO FEET, undivided, of the highest class
office space In a new rtreproof building In

the most central part of business Thtladel- -
phln. For particulars address P 407, Ledger
Oftlce.
OriOUND FLOOR, store or office: the. most

desirable space available In Philadelphia;
...itahiA for bank or trust company, banker.
broker or exclusive business; the new finan-
cialI district For interview address P JOrt
Ledger Office.

J.E-(nWELLf-
r.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

unique designs'
Unusual Shapes,
Petite Models a
Collection Of Ex-ception-

impor-tance- .

Prices Are
Not Excessive.
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